ABE champs for second consecutive year by unknown
ABE tennis squad retained their title in the UMS Staff Tennis Championship. 
ABE champs for second consecutive year 
Locksley Ng . D f~ ,. r 0 . ~ r R 3' and Zulin Jiwin defeated Roslinda Sanan 
KOTA KINABALU: Audit, Treasurer, and and Siti Norlizah Limat with a score of 8-
Endowment (ABE) contingent defended 4 in the women's doubles while Salleh 
their tennis title with a two-year win- Wahab and Al-Hami Zurari completed 
ning streak after dominating all cate- the domination by defeating AzmiJumat 
gories with a clean sweep at the 17th and Kasim Utudiki with a crushing score 
Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) Staff of 8-1 in the men's doubles. 
Sport Games. Salleh expressed his happiness, saying 
Mohd Fadely Chin defeated Prof Dr that it was the result of commitment and 
Muhammad Suhaimi Taat from the Psy- strong team spirit in the championship. 
chology and Education Contingent with Meanwhile, the tennis championship 
the final score Oh-4 pro-set in the male was conducted· at the university's tennis 
singles final while Onnin Osthen and court from September 13 to October 4. 
Donna Totu defeated Dr Joko Sulistyo Other tournaments were also held as 
and Natasa Hazelny from the Black Pan- part of the UMS Staff Sport Games includ-
thers with the final score of 8-4 in the ing volleyball, ping-pong, sepak takraw, 
mixed doubles. and futsal where 17 contingents took part 
On the other hand, Jennifer Leonard in the games from July 20 to October 5. 
